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AREA-

LOCATION

The property under consideration is looated on North Clear Creek, in
Gilpin County, State 01' Colorado. The north_est boundary 01' the property begin.
at the depot 01' the Colorado Southern Railroad at the lower end 01' the lIlininr;
town 01' Blaokhawk, and thenoe dOWllNorth Clear Creek tor approxilllately 4980 teet
to the ',outh-ee.t end line.

TOPOGRAPHY

North Clear Creek alonr; this propertT is paralleled by steep mountain
sides. A to tributary gulohes enter the0lUlTon. one 01' the 1I\0stprominellt.
Grer;ory Guloh. joining a short dhtMloe above the depot. North Cleari-Creek withill
the oont'n ... uf' the property has a gradient 01' trom S" to 6%. the latter ollly tor a
short diatMloe. and i. suitable tor .luioe and drain purpo....

With the ed.tanoe 01' the Preddent 01' the EugeneMine., Ino. it_.
determined that the property has an area 01' approximately 28.581 aore••

GEOLOGY

Pre~Cambrian rook. are inoluded exolusiTely in the Blaokhawkdi.triot. 1
generall)' oontaininr; true f'iuure Tain. at Taryinc angle.. at dip and .trike. and
oontl.l.1n1nggold. silver. lead. dno. in oxidee •• u~phide. and tel1uridea. Undoubt-
ed11 the gold at the Eugene plaoer deposit. oame trom the erosion 01' the are vein.
and the con.equent relea.e at the tree gold held therein.

1. United state. Geologioal Survey, Protessional Peper No. 94.

GRAVEL

The oharaoter at the gravel, observed in the lallt working pit at the
pre.ent les.ees 01' the property, Taries trom sand up to bowlders weighing as muoh
as about 150 pounds. On and near bedrook. there is a "eediment" oonsisting at •
olqey substance mixed with tine seIld whioh aooompanie. the conoentration at gold
in the lower portion. at the gravel depol1t. Bed. at ole;y were notioeably abeent,
and there appeared to be nothing in the deposit that would interfere with eluoe
box washing at the graTel to reocrrer the gold oontent. Blaek aend is present in
about the aTerage amount. It i. a erystallin. magnetite, tree trOlll adhering gold,
and did not interf'e!'e with the normal panning operation to recover the gold.

BEDROCK

Wewe. e intormed by the present le.seea that the oharaoter at the bed-
rock on the eoutht side of' their present pit is decomposed.ohi.t. This is ideal
bedrook tor placer ining. is e•• ily o~~aned and the gold does not sink very deep
into the deoomposition. A cron-out tunnel in the Bemepit, which enoountered the
north rim at the channel, and from whioh the writer did .om. panning. reT8aled •
hard .chi.t bedrook whioh would not be so eadly oleaned ... the deoomposed.0hlllt.
but with care end .kill it oan bil thoroughly oleaned 01' praotioall)' all gold lying
thereon.
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CHARACTEROFGOLD

The gold obtained ~ panning in the above mentioned oross-out ·tunnel
rnealed oolors as large eJI approximately 24 milligrems. whioh is really a small
nugget. Thil would haTe a value 2.2 oenta. 2 Weobserved from that size dOW'llto
ooarle and fine trao81 in the gold pan. All Bisel of gold oolorl "hung hee.v:!.ly"
in the final operation of panning off the blaok sand. Thi. would indioate • high
recovery of gold in eluee box operations.

HISTORY

In the spring ot 1859 John Gregory. from Georgia. follClll'ed up North' Clear
Crsek. and OD May 6th ot the IIImeyear mede the first lode d1l009'ery in the Rooky'
Mountains and need it Gregory No. II olaim. A ruIah followed and shortly thereafter
Gregory sold his two olatms tor $21.000 and lett the distriot. 3 From this 8ee
U. s , G. S. Bulletin. page 68, is found the tirst reterenee to plaoer mining on
Runell Guloh. and in the vioinity ot Gregory's di.eovery as tollows:

"Early in June. 1859. W. GreeDRussel. a memberof the
original party of Georgians. hed oommencedwashing gold
in the gulch that bear. hi. nme. Aooording to Holliltor. 4
, A week's work with six men yieldsd 16 ounces ot gold.
Others hed talcen olaim. above and below him. alld tOll'ard the
end 01' Septemlltlr there were 891 mft at work in the guloh.'
By July 1 about 100 l1uoe' were .t work in the vio!nity
ot Gregory's disoovery. end yields ot $100 to $400 for a
day'. work were not unoommon. Certain lod81 averaged $100
a day for months at a time."

AI Gregort Guloh i. a tributary ot North Clear Creek. it wou14 appear
from the above quotation that the gulch wal very r10h in plaoer u well a. in
lode gOld. And it iI undoubtedly true that l!IUoh01' the rioh plaoer gold now
tound in North Clear Creek i. due to it being fed from the plaoer. ot Gregory
Guloh. Moreover. it iil nOll'apparent that the rapid building of the tOW'llot Blaok-
hm OD Clear Creek. and the mills up and dOW'llthe Creek, prevented the workin!
ot the plaoers on North Clear Creek at that time, and whioh aooounts for the
pre.ervation of the placer. up to this time.

2. Gold at #35 per oz. 3. U.S.G.S. No. 94. 4. O.J. Hollister.
PAIDlING RESULTS.

The writer'. investigation of the property wu not at a favorable time
of year. The workincpit wa. 1'looded with water from Clear Creek, passin! on dOW'll
through a dra1.ft tunnel reoently o01llpletedby the prssent lell8ee. of the property.
'the ground wa. partially fro.ell in the benk•• but the oross-out tunnel mentioned
under "Bedrook" on page 2 wa. aoce88ible. Thiltun",el wu well timbered 8fld laued,
but there wa. about 18 inobe. ot water at the end. It had enabled the 188S." to·
c1ellJl the bedrock frOlllwhioh .... were informed a 11ttle over $1.300 wal rso ... red in
19 dq8 with fOlU' IIllIJl working par day. Thi8 would equal to 76 men-day'll. or $17.10
pel;' men per day. It was f'urther stated that a tair avel'fl!e of' eaoh man" pertor-
1II1lJ1Cewas about $ yarde per day. This would make the oonoentration run. tr01llbed-
rook up 6 teet $5.70 per yard.

To oheok thil .tatement three sample. were taken frOll bedrook up-6 teet
111 the tunnel with th fol1C111'in!reaulta atter being pannell ~ the writer:

NO.1.
" 2.
" 3.
" 4.

- $3.82 per ou.
- $5.06" ..
- $0.33" "
- $2.05" ..

yd.
t!

""
sample No. 1 was shoveled off of bedrock. supposed to have been oleaned,

but wa. undoubtedly O8'9'enmaterial. Shoveling the gravel end sand up out 01'water
probably lost some 01' the gold. But the result i" high. neverthelellll •
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8.pl.. BOI. l!, I and "w.... 1,.temat1orH 17 t PII trOll the taoe 01' the tun-
1101trca badrock up to tha root •• ea,uJ'ine (\ teet. ADll'nrae. ot the th:r•• b 12.48
per ~bta yard. Which 18 exoelllllllt.

'by the pre.etIt 1...... SDwll.h1llg the gra ....l trCIII th1. tull1le1. waf to
pua 1t tll:rougb a .... 11 e1u4oe DOSwhicb wa. lup.rimpoeed above the t1U1ll. lIDbottCIII
ot the draSD tUM.l. fhb ene.b1.d the to "'COWl' III tail' p"lI'O":l1tog.of' wg,.,.t. whioh
iIlo",a.ed the "alu. 01' the gravel to .a.'r0 a tard at .tated. It wlU 1M oblltrn4
that 0:l1I or the writer •• I.ple •• !lOt 2. yielded 15.08 pel' yard wbioh i. a tat:r oheok.
but the paJminc imioattd that the srOlUld pott.4 b7 ree.01I 01' the toll 1rlg •• -
ple. No.3. only y1.ldinl 10.IIS D yard. Th1 tbel! reid •• only to hem .bOYe11111
t:r_ the Or"lI.~t tullllltll.

------------------------

'I'h. lut worllbl pit. aoa<rat.4 by the p:r.'.Jlt 1....... WII. dUIby •
d1'1lI11rle, the dipper beilll 4110h8l'1.4 illto • bOllper .uper1Jlpoeed 8bOft the •• aU
l1uio. IIllllllti01ledill the above puapaph. B.... gole1"cOY4l17WII, .tt.cted by ll.fUIlI
ot 01'08' 1'1Itl.. 111'th. l1u1o. and a OM-oipi! ... h 8Ore.1I at the lonr elll! ot the
l1uioe tOll' the tb. 1014. It i. dif't'1~lt UI'lcJ.rtll. 01roUllleta:ll... to obt.ill thdr
out r.cvve,., tr. the pit. lUld th.ir )pardee. 41&e. but the write" b.11 ...... thet it
i•• at. 1:0 .19' that th .. a'"race 1JOIIldbo at 1.... t $1.00 per ouhio yard.

YARDAGE nr RESEnvEt

ID o~3unotiOlil rii;h 1(1'. J. (J., Woochrerd.wlltt. we weH .t the prop.!'t7,
a rouch yard. ..t1lllElte ... mad. of ODe ot the f1att lytnc a~ the pre.ellt ...ork-
inc pit. Cur tipre. we,. Leeth. 650 ,.ard.. "'14th. GOyard .. D.pth. (t:rCIIIlmCllV1l
tip".) t y4.. nt. _k •• a total ot 29'.000 oubi. yarde. A atat_lIt t..CIII
Itr. Frnllk E.'Vheele,.. Pr •• UlIIIIt. EIlplla Hille•• IDo•• te at tollon:

"nate"I':I.rJI to the EugeD. 1I1D". 1110., Pl ••• r Vbe OJI North Ola.,.
O... o!t, G11p111CCI\IJlty. COlorado. the prope1'ty bee 1M.. operated by 1....... Ul4 the
utnt. 111111lUlllSaalter retul'lll Wioataa ,.009'.1'1 of' 011. doller per yaN ot all
11'fl'fe1 beulo4, "w• .,tilllate 500.000 oubio 1ard. ot ._to.tal V-I _n-
ab18 tOI' tIlture ... a1l101ll."

The 1I'l':ltel'wOll14.q tbat loll'. Wheele"'. e.tilllato of 500.000 yard •
.... Ualli. i•• ata. a. it will ba ob.e"o4 18 OIl" 4l.tf.lllllte 29'.000 yard. we 0I)11u.o4
a 1et1Cthof 650 yardl (1660 teet). Tota11t11cth ot 'tht> property 18 '.980 , .. t.
AJ8Ul1ltDlI 'that 1.000 t.et haa b8811 wtll"1ced.whioh i..... ssi ..... th." 1'8. dill 3.1180
reo1: ot ,""FISD VOlm4. Deduot:l.llg tho abow 1860 t••l1 tr.: 1980 teet ._ th.re i.
lett 2330 teet ot CrOllllC!.w "6 UD.al yard.. l'tii;h 811 .".r6ce width ot 40 yard ••
and d.pth ot 8 te.t. th.re are a.a.S20 Ollhto ,.a'rd•• 111.·4itlClll to the .b_ IIlOntill-
eel flat • ..,at ~l.. Mdilll thi. ttguH to the llIlT.aOO'yard. ill tho tlat. the ..e i••
total ot 545.120 cubi. :verd•• whioh 1. 411,52.0yard. OYe" lItr. Wheol.r' ••• tilllate
above quotlll. 1Jl pa.l'llIlC it .boul4 b•• tat.. 141'.FPIlllt 'Iil. Wheeler 1. 0:l1I of' llhe
a08t "liebl •• :1.11:1.111... tn the .tate of Col....... x. ho14. 8 ""pOrleibl. podttOJl
.. CouultillC _h .. r with the I1\llIlp!ll'e)'llGoU CorporatlO11. ot n.... er. P"'t'iOllAl
to thi. poet he WIllAI.ayer ot the United stat •• IIblt .. at DeJl'ftI'. EarU.1' to that '
be wu OlIO or the tOl'9ll08t .hSDe llIllJl ... OUp'" Count1. alii! at C....... ColO1'ado.
X. hat crOll'll up with the plaoer property or the iIlpllO 1111:1... :bIo.. tmd 1D a ph01lO 0011-
ftnliltiOJl with bill • t.", IIl1IIIlt.. 810. the writer aa:tad ir th. abOt'O•• ts:mete ot 40
yarde wi4. lUlll• yarde 4.'Pt!l tw the ''1S 1illed 7a't4•••• ate. Ue .ur'pri.ed U8 by
.tat1rlc he u.. 4 the ••• width llJld depth tipro. h bie •• tbmte f'01' ,...rdap ot
thet •• 0tiClil ot the g1'OUJlll, s.... t.el. boblC 111ee"8IIlont; .. ith Mr. .al.l'. and 1rl
the alI o. ot te.t .hatt, ot our 0IIII, that the tip"" ... b. "11ed upoD.
JlO",".• 1' r.el that the .., p of' $1.00 per yard GIlDal •• be dep8'lld.d ",pOll.
III other word•• the writer belt that there i. a cpon ,"luG ot 11100.000gJ'OI'
...a1.1able ill the property ot tht> PJIlI H:l.rJe8,11:10.

amu:
1Jl a \lue.tlOllllaiH .uwitted by the wr1.tar to VI'. Frt1Ik E. \\let.r. a.

ot thl. date tmd ill w1'1t1lle. the toU_inc lIltoDatioa wei obtaill :

(1) 'l'ha'li htl actil'r. allloolatlOlil with the property. IIOW OWDe4by the
Eupll. Hll1... lJIo•• dato. tra ItuCU.t. 10e••
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(2) That the earl1est work done 011 the property by the Eugene Mines.
Inc •• was iD JU~, 192., on Bloo): 4rf:. (See accOlIptmyingblueprin;t.)

(3) That the produotion in gold in 1930. a :rear not oovered iD
data submitted. was $3,461.0".

(4) That the offioers, oapitali.ation etc." of the Eugene Uinae. Inc ••
are as tollows: F.E.Wheeler. President; A. P. Rudolph. Vice
President; Judson S. Hubbard, Secretary-Treasurer; C.F.Cl8¥,
Director; T. S. Huston, Direotor. Above are the five directors.
IDcorporated March 1, 1924, Capitaliaation 1,000.000 shares at
101 per she.re, equals $100,000.00.

(6) That in regard to the statue or the Ralt Mining Co., the preeent
set of lessees of the property, he states:
"WehaTe no contract with the Rdt Mining COlIPeD:f.Our leNe is
direot to R. G. Dunfield, who has a working oontract nth the
Ralt Kining Co. and the Par-Dean Mining COIlIpany.Neither at
whioh .e al"9 a party to or llItere.ted in."

(6) An .... ring our req\l.est for produotion stat1ltios. the follwing
figure. were furniahlld: .

1929. -- • 2,139.13
1930. 3,'61.01
1931... 1,518.60
1932. -- 763.80
1933. -. 6,071.93
193'. -- 7.81'.60
1936•• - a,09g.1S (\l.p to date. NOT.26th.)

-'26,811.26

Thi. sua, has been produced frOli apprOlCiIllate17the seme _berot
yardl, ualllg a 1_11 oapaoitt plant. prino!pal~ hand mining.

(1) That the rO)'al107pqable to Eugene Mines, Ino., would be 15%
of the gold produoed.

In regard to question No.5, end the answer thereto. it appears
that the origiDal lease tiTeJl to R. G, Dunfield bT Eugene MiDes, bo •• is oon-
ddered void bT the Eugel!2ltMiDe., Inc., by reason ot aon-perf01'lllanoe of llIiD1mua
production. Uoreover.. EugelleMines~ Ino••• tate that they will nto tole'ate llIIY
oonditf,ollll asklld bT DuntilJld that 11'0\1.10inter,tera nth Mr. Woodwardnogotf.atiDc a,
aatiafacoty lease. With thia iD view it is desirable to elill1Date the 10%rO)'al1o7
oalled tor b1 Dunfield and aasooiatel iD their option to Mr. Woodwarctat NOT.19"
1935. Mr. Woodward11 agreeable to payinc Dunf'ield. et als the SUIII of' ttl,Ooo for the
b1prOTemellts,the1 h...... on the property. the draUJ turme1, eto •• The writlJl' apprOTlJ.
ot thil plan. as 25%gro•• royaltv 11 absolute~ too high UDder the oonditione px-e-
.ent.d.

Mr. Woodwardhas dhOl/.•.alld With the writer hil ideas at equiping the
prop~rt:r with a washing plant, mounted 011oaterp111ar treads, prOTided with
trOllllllel~.1\l.loe. eto., and a 2"'1ard dragline preTidld nth 60 ft. boOllland a Die.el
engine, B1.IC1Ns-Erie. 008tine $32,000 wbell neW'. Th1l olasa ot equipment appeara
adeq\l.ate tor the ground that the writer inspeoted OIlpropertt of fucelle Minai. Ino.,
and i. apprOTed.

CONCLUSIONS:

Contingantupon tlte 10%rO)'altt being eliminated tree optiOll made
Mr. Woodlfardby the Ralt ltIiDing Co., 1110., abOTementioned, and equipment N sug-
gested under that head abOTe, the writer oonsiderJ the propertf of the Eugelle .
Kille.. Ino., III outlined hereiD a desirable OIleto 0~ta1ll on a basi. of' 15%gross
rO)'al107. and belie,.e. that the inTestment OBJI be reoovered and a substantial
protit realized over end abOTethe recOTered inTestmellt.
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It :I.. allo the op:l.n:l.ol1of' the writer that this plotoi' placer ground,
of' the Eugene 14:1.nell.Ino., is ODeof' the very f'ew tracts lett f'r0lll the early dfl1ll.
8Jld that only a unique set of' c:trOUlllJlt8JlO8Shave cOIlIb:l.nllidtc oaulI8 it to be "aU ..
able at thie tillle. Its high value per yard. easy tr8Jlllpcrotation parallel with it.
enUre lel1gth end not interf'ering With its operation. make it a very desirable
mine to oontrol.e,

Respectfully submitted.

Dated:
DettYer. Colorado.
Nov. ae, 19:55.



JlX1GENEMINES. INC.

PLACER MINE. GILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO.

GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCTION

FROM JANUARY 1, 1~29 TO DECEMBER 1, 1935.

1921;1
1930
1&31
1932
19~3
1934
19311

Total

$ 2.139.13
3,461.0'1
1.518.60

'163.80
8,0'1''1.93
.,,61 T.60
8,099.13

, 26,6'1"1.26

The Chamberl&.1Jl SIIIIPU.1IgWork. grOl1nd
in Bloekll tiS end 4t, prior to our ClIIllerllhip. pro-
duced OYer$5.000.00 during the period t:rCllll 1929
to 1934.

25% ot the Ta1uel we... old lIi11 10ssee
reoover. by oonllentration.

The lITerageMinttin.neas 011 bulll. "lUI
.850 Gold. .150 Si1TaI'.

R.lpect~llT .~bmitt.d

Frank E Wheeler


